
“I AM” STORY WORKSHOP
Register today for the “I Am” Story 
Workshop, an opportunity to gain 
greater understanding of the 
wounds of racism - both past and 
present - and learn strategies to 
undo racism in our own communities. 
This workshop offers a look into our 
own stories and how they intersect 
with the story of Indianapolis. To 
register, please email Josh Riddick 
(josh@cgnortheast.org).
December 16 after the service  // 
lunch & childcare provided

OUR MISSION:
To invite all people regardless of age, ethnicity and background 

to be formed into the image of Jesus in order that we might love 
our neighbors in Indianapolis and around the world.

IF YOU’RE NEW HERE...
We want to welcome you to 

Common Ground! If you have 
questions, please visit the Connec-
tion Center in the lobby and one of 
our elders will be available to greet 
you, or you can fill out a Connection 
Card and we’ll get in touch. We look 

forward to meeting you!

COMMON GROUND Q+A
Join us in the 4th & 5th grade room 

(East Wing) to learn more about 
our church’s story and vision, ask 

questions, and get to know some of 
our leaders. Children are welcome!

December 16 // after the service

DEC 02, 2018

ADVENT
Week 1: Prophets

YOUTH GROUP
Our youth group meets multiple 

times each month throughout the 
school year, right after our worship 

gatherings on Sundays. Lunch is 
provided! For a list of the meeting 

dates and events, please visit 
cground.org/ne/youth. 

contact: Mike Kuebler 
(mike@cgnortheast.org)

MISSIONAL COMMUNITY 
INFO MEETING
Is God moving in your heart to care 
for His vulnerable children right here 
in Indiana? Not everyone is called to 
foster and adopt, but there's a way 
for everyone to do their part! Come 
learn how you and your family can 
support the hard work of fostering 
by joining the Hands of Hope 
Missional Community. Lunch and 
childcare will be provided for those 
who register at cground.org
by Monday, December 3.
December 9 after the service  //
contact: emilywilliams4@gmail.com



GIVING TO COMMON GROUND
Interested in tithing? You can donate 

online, set up an automatic withdrawal 

through your bank, or place your 

donation in the offering box at the 

back of the sanctuary.

cground.org/ne/give

contact: charlie@cgnortheast.org

SERMON PODCAST
Listen to CGNE sermons online at 

cground.org or find us on iTunes 

(Common Ground Northeast)

FY 2019 FINANCIAL UPDATE
Offering received: $74,843

Budgeted offering: $85,956

YOUTH SNOW CAMP 2019
Join with youth from all three Common Ground churches (Midtown, Northeast, 
and West) for an unforgettable weekend at Bair Lake Bible Camp in Jones, 
Michigan. Snow Camp 2019 is for youth in grades 6-12, and will be full of snow 
tubing, games, big gym, hikes through pine forests, chapel, amazing food, and 
more. For registration details, check out our Events page at cground.org.
January 4 - 6, 2019
contact: Mike Kuebler (mike@cgnortheast.org)

UPCOMING EVENTS
For details, visit the CGNE Events page at cground.org.

Youth Snow Camp January 4 - 6

Christmas Eve Service December 24 @ 6:30 PM

Hands of Hope Info Meeting December 9 after the service

“I Am” Story Workshop December 16 after the service

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE
Join us as we celebrate the birth of Jesus! We will gather at 6:30 pm. Limited 
childcare will be available for newborn - 3 years. All other children are 
welcome for a family friendly service!

YEAR END OFFERINGS AND OFFICE HOURS
The end of the calendar year is approaching quickly! For your personal tax 
purposes and per IRS guidelines, all 2018 donations must be postmarked or 
received on cground.org by December 31. Contributions postmarked after 
December 31 will be considered a 2019 donation. The office will be closed 
December 25 - January 1. Thank you for your continued financial support! 
contact: charlie@cgnortheast.org


